REMEMBERING

Joanne Logie
December 3, 1945 - September 2, 2019

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and
friends.

Tribute from Wayne Wurtz
Relation: Pharmacy classmate

I will always remember Joanne's infectious smile and laugh.

Tribute from Rick Dobrow
Relation: Pharmacy Clasmate

Ian & family, I was very shocked to hear of Joanne's illness and passing. She was such an enthusiast
person going back to our Pharmacy college days, and then she seemed much the same when I
worked with her and others in helping organizing the Pharmacy Class 50 Year Reunion last year. I
want to extend my condolences to you, your son & daughter and their families, I know she will be
missed very much by them.
Rick Dobrow - 1968 Pharmacy Classmate of Joanne's

Tribute from Aaron, Melanie, Brittany and Aiden
Relation: Nephew

Thinking of you all at this difficult time. Prayers and hugs to you Uncle Ian, Scott and Megan. We will
always remember the numerous Christmas gifts Auntie Joanne sent every year, bought on their trips
around the world.

Tribute from Barb Baillod
Relation: friend

Dear Ian,
I feel a profound sadness for you and your family! Joanne was such a special person and she will
leave a void in the lives of her family and friends. As you know, we were roommates in 1967-68 and
have kept in touch through the years. I appreciated Joanne's joie de vie, her ready laugh, her
generosity and her love of her family. Thank you for keeping in touch with me through Carol O'Bryne.
I send my heartfelt sympathy and love to you and your family!

Barb Baillod

Tribute from Karen Huber
Relation: I was in Joanneâ€™s pharmacy class.

So sad to hear of Joanne's passing. May your joyful memories sustain you during this difficult time.

Tribute from Brian Hayton
Relation: Friend and fellow curler

Joanne was a terrific curler and a real believer in sportsmanship. We will miss her a lot at the Delta
Thistle Curling Club.

Tribute from Otto Lehmann
Relation: Joanne and I(Otto) were classmates in the pharmacy class of 1968.

Sharon and I would like to express our sincerest condolences to you and your family on the loss of
your wife.

Tribute from BARRY LEIGH
Relation: Classmate - College of Pharmacy

I'm sorry to hear of Joanne's passing. In my time at U. of Sask., I remember her as always being
cheerful and enthusiastic - a real asset to the class. My condolences to her family and those who
were close to her.

Tribute from Dorothy Smith
Relation: Pharmacy Classmate U of S

Ian, Scott and Meghan
My heart goes out to you with my deepest sympathies. Joanne was a dear friend and I will miss her.
She was our Pharmacy Social Director even up to our Class of '68 Pharmacy Reunion last year! I
shall always remember her laugh and her ability to get all of us out to every pharmacy social event. If
there is a blessing, Joanne did not suffer and lived life to the fullest right up until this year. I shall
cherish all the precious memories I have of our times together and phone calls. I will miss her
Christmas letters that sometimes arrived in July! Just wrap yourselves in all the loving memories you
have of Joanne and may they bring you comfort now and in the years to come. She always lived life to
the fullest.
Dorothy

Tribute from Anna Maria Boby
Relation: Co-worker at London Drugs, Ladner

With heartfelt sympathy!
Someone as special as Joanne will never be forgotten. She will remain in our hearts forever.

Tribute from Janis Erickson Mack
Relation: Pharmacy Classmate 1964-68

Rest well, my friend. You will be the social director in heaven. That cheery laugh will resonate through

the clouds.

Tribute from Orysia Shrubsole
Relation: pharmacy classmate

My deepest sympathy to the family of Joanne.Gone far too soon.

Tribute from Heather Friedel
Relation: Pharmacy classmate

We were so saddened to hear of Joanne's passing. At least she was able to attend the wedding and
did not suffer at the end. We will always remember her as the bright, cheerful, energetic person she
was.

Tribute from George Stuart
Relation: Pharmacy friend

Joanne and I grew up in the early years in neighbouring towns in Saskatchewan. I lived in Cupar and
Joanne lived next door in Dysart. We also realized that we shared a Stuart/Stewart name...with just a
slight change in the spelling. Years later at university in the College of Pharmacy, Joanne would call
me her brother. She found the "fun" in life. And wherever Jonne was she brought geninue kindness
and lots of laughter to every project and conversation. I enjoyed many social functions with Joanne curling, building floats for a parade and socializing at dances. I am so very happy that we had time to
visit and reconnect with our classmates at the 50th Reunon last May. It was a very special weekend.
Sending deepest condolences to Ian, Scott, Meghan and families.

Tribute from Carol Heatherington
Relation: Pharmacy classmate

So sorry to hear of Joanne's passing. My deepest condolences to you Ian and the family. Her
infectious laugh and boundless energy are going to be missed by so many. I'm so thankful that I was
able to have a good visit with Joanne at our Pharmacy reunion.

Tribute from Ron Noyes
Relation: Classmate &amp; Friend

To Ian,Scott & Meaghan,I got to know Joanne better after graduation,we both got jobs in Regina,our
families visited in Delta several times,& Joanne & I would get together when she came to REGINA to
visit her sister.Joanne would always bring pictures of her trips where she would be visiting our
classmates,it was a great time to catch up on all the news.She had a zest for life and a smile on her
face.Yes,her Christmas letters came a little late often late Jan.or Feb.,but they came & we really
enjoyed them again catching up.Joanne was a beautiful person, we will miss her ,Love,Ron & Sandy

Tribute from Gary &amp; Lynda Skelton
Relation: Pharmacy classmate (Gary)

Dear Ian and family; We are so sorry to hear that Joanne has passed. Both Lynda and I enjoyed
visiting with her a last year's reunion. We have lost a dear friend. May God help you through this
difficult time. Our sincere condolences. Gary & Lynda Skelton

Tribute from Gary and Betty Groves

Betty and I wish to extend our sincere condolences to you Ian and your family.
I am sure that each of us that has known Joanne has a special memory we can share about her.
Spending time with her and other classmates at our 50'th reunion was special. Joanne with her
infectious laugh and zest or life, made 50 years evaporate in minutes. But, for me the most special
memory was when Joanne and Ian came to our cabin last summer, had coffee and talked. Talked
about classmates, travels we have done and where to next, children and grandchildren, stuff and
possibly dreams yet to come. This was a special memory for Betty and I.
Adelle, in her book about times with her mother, writes something like this, " I try to keep my special
memories in a safe space, so the older "me" will remember and smile." Ian and family, I know that
those memories you now hold close to your heart will someday, also bring a smile, just as they do with
us.
She was a great lady and a great friend.
Gary and Betty

Tribute from Elly and Morris Hulyd
Relation: Friend

Our deepest sympathies to you and your Family. I will always remember Joanne's laugh. Also
remember Sunshine Hills Ladies Parties for Tupperware and candles, Backyard Barbecues, skiing at
Mt Baker. Thinking of you at this time. Elly

Tribute from Fred Rumpel
Relation: Classmate in Pharmacy at U of Saskatchewan, College of Pharmacy 1964-68

Ian and family: Sincerest symathy on Joanne's passing. It was great to share the drive from Edmonton
to Regina with Joanne and Elaine Tartarniuk for our 50th reunion and share lots of memories of
college days as well as getting an update on Joanne's activities since graduation. Joanne was a super
student in college and was great at sharing information in labs and lectures.

